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AERIAE STIRVEY OT PNNTruBNTTITW HYSTEROPHORAS L. POLLEN AT
NAGPUR(MS)

U.G. BASAnXAned A.A. SAOJIa
RYK Coltegc, Naddk GdS), Irldia
.ftrctierE df Scicncc" Nagpur(MS), ftdia

Tbe Partlwniwn hystirophortsweed is known to cause tnernendous heatth hazards. The whole weef
is altrergenic, especidny the pollen grains whieh are highly allergenig fioat fireely in the air potluting
it and czusing severe altrergic diseases like asthmq dermatitis and hay feve,r. Aerial survey of micro-
flora was carried out at NagBur during the year 1999. The study peitains to total 34 types offorms,
out ofwlrich 27 belong to ottrer tpes including frrngat spores, hyphat fragnatso Parttuniral tictronres
and unidentified pollen. Occunence ofairbome types was correlatd with meteorologicat paranrcters
such as tecnperature, wind velocity, relative humidity and rain fatl. fh percartage of P trystercphorus
pollen was found to be 2.49, which is highestnerc to Poaceae (4. 17 7o) among all ottrer pollen grains.
It was evident from the results that P hysteruphonts produoes pollen grains abundantly and they werc
found to be dominant pollen types in air wtren compared with otha pollen grains.

IGywords : Aerobiolory; Allergenic.

Introduction
It is well known fact that among various organic
microbodies, which occur in air, polleEgrains are mqior
couponents of,allergmp foryrd suspended in the air- They
cause a number oFattbrglc rnnnifcsffiins sucfi as.
Bronchial Asthma, Hay fever, Nasobronchial allergy,
Conjunctivitis, Contact Dermatitis etc. Allergy due to
pollen grains is symptomised by breathlessness, running
and itching of nose and qrcs and is tenned as 'Pollinosis'.
Thq high incidence of respiratory allerry is one of the
major health problems in our country. In any research
program aimed towards the diagrosis and therapeutic
teaftnent ofallergic disorders ofpatients caused by pollen
grains, the first step is to identi$ and characterize the
different airborne pollen types. Previous surveys
conducted by different worlcersLr were related to airspora
at Nagpur in relation to climatic factors. The prescnt
inv.estigation is carried out to understand the atmosphuic
concentration of Partheniun lrysurophorts pollen and
trichomes in relation to meieorological factors such as

temperature, RH, wind velocity and rain fatl.
Metcriel end Methods
Using Rotorod Air Sampler oanied out fortnightly air
sampling. Thb locality in which an intensive survey of
atmospheric pollen grains was carried out during Jan -
Dec., 1999 were central and south w€stem parts ofNagpur.
The air sampling was carried out by operating Rotorod

Air Sampler at about2O f€ct constantheight from ground
level. The air sampling was done twice a day during this
petiod b€tril€en 8.30 - 9.00 an ad 6.00 - 5.30 prn During
sampling period meteorological data was rqcorded
rcgularly. Afrer ooflectiorq slidcs were scanned under
microccopes by using 450 X magnification. Identifrdion
of trapped pollen grains was donc by comparing with
standard pollen slides and with the hclp of literaturefi.
Pollen concentration (No./mt) was calculated by
multiplying oonv€mion factor i.e. 5 with potlen count The
meteorological dati was collected fiom Meteorotogical
Departnent, Nagpur.
Rcsut$ md Discussior
In the prcscnt study, about 37 % of0re total potten count
was rcpresented by herbaccous taxq while 0re incidence
ofthe pollen grains ofrees urd shrubs was relativety low.
The high incidence ofthe pollen ofherbs and the meager
representation of thc pollen of tees and shrub is in
conformity with floml composition ofthe area. All polten

.tnes belong .to 20 differcnt ftmilies, nro of them are
monocots white remaining 18 are of dicot. The two
rnonocot famili€s ue Poaeae and Cyperaeae, while
dicot families are Amaranthaceae, hnacardiaceae,

Asterm, Cesalpinaee, Coicoeoe,
Cotwotwhceae, Eaphorbiaceae, I-abiane, Itlalvaeae,
Mellaceae, Mimosae, Moringoceae, Myrtaceae,
Nyctaginaceae, Papaveraceae, Solanaceae and
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Thble l.Annual perc€ntage of each type of total airsporaat Nagpurduring th€ year 199p.
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Fungal spores
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TOTAL 105475 100.00
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Thble 2. Average monthly percentage contribution of total air-spora / m3 during the year 1999.
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Temperature
(tvlax) in oC

I Fungal
Spores

2 Parthenium
Pollen

3 Parthenium

Trichomes

4 Other
Pollen

5 other types
otherthan
tungal
spores
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0.0t
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Histogrem- I. Monthwise average no. ofthe sporeVmr.

Verbenaceae (Plate - I and Il).
Apart from 27 types of polten grains,

miscellaneous types such as fungal ,pores, triclhomes,
insect scales, hyphal fragments an d partheniumtrchomes
were also observed (Table l, plate - III). Unidentified
pollen grains were kept along with the miscellaneous group
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Variation in tioncentation artd percentage contribution of
Parthenium pollen, parthenium trichomss and other
pollen grains to the total air-spora during the year I 999.

in the category as other types.
. Pollen grains contributed 9.59 % of the total

airspora. From the pollen'calendar it was noted that pollen
grains of Poaceae were encountered throughout thl year
and dominated throughout the investigation period by
contributing 4. I 7 % to the total airspora. Next dominating
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Fig. f(b). Datura alba

Fig, l(f). Azadirachata indica

iiig. 1(h). lgcra tw :t c cnlzaides

Fig, l(a). De lonix re gia

Fig. l(c). Cassia siamea Fig. 1(d). Carica papaya

Fig. l{el. B ou ga inv i I le a sp.

F ig. I (g). A lte rnathe ra sp.

Plate-I. Photographs showi ng a i rtr'-.r.r u p gl len p'r i n s.
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Fig. f(i). Tridax sp. Fig. l(11. Poaceae

Fig. l(k). P har the nium hysterophorus Fig.l(l). Ocimum

Fig. l(m). Nerium indicum

Fig. I (o). Lantana camera

F ig. l{nl. Man gife ra ind i c a

Fig. lp. Hibiscts rosa-sinensis

Plate-II. Photographs showing airbome pollen grains.
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Fig. f (q). Hyphal fragments Fig. l(r). Algal fragments

Fig. f(s). lnsect scale Fig. 1(t). Trichomes

0,,,i#,'u'-ffi, ,.,

F'ig" [(u). Fungal spores

Plate-III. Fhotographs showing other biocomponents of air.



was pollen grains of Parlhenium hysterophorus i.e. e.49
%), (Table l).

The pollen grains of Poaceae, Cyperaceae and
Partheniumwere encountered throughout the year during
the investigatiori period while those of 

-Argemone

mexicana, Cassia and Clerodendronwere found almost
round the year except a few months. The break in the
occurrence of the pollen grains in air may be due to the
variation in the climatic conditions.

In the present investigation, climatic factors such
as temperature, RH, wind velocity and rain fall shown a
slight influence on the atmospheric concentration ofthe
pollen grains. Atmospheric temperature is probably the
most important factor.

The maximum concentration of parthenium
pollen (0.38%) was recorded in Sept. and, parthenium
trichomes (0.04%) was recorded in Nov., where as
minimumconcentationof Partheniumpollen(0.16%o)wa
recorded in Jan. and June, Partheniumtrichomes (0.01%o)
was recorded in Feb., May, Aug., Oct. and Dec. (Table _
2, Histogram - I).

Mishraet al.7 also observed highest concenfialion
of P. hysterophorus while studying airborne pollen flora
at Jabalpur which flowers throughout the year and
produces an enormous amount of pollen grains.
Anemophilous mode of pollination is also one of the
factors which accounts for its higher concentration. The
same results were observed by Sudha and Agashes and
Ommachanetal.e.

The pollen grains of parthenium were
encountered throughout the period ofinvestigation. It was
observed that there is fluctuation in the concentration of
Partheniumpollen daily. The discharge of the pollen grain
was greatly influenced by meteorological factors such as
temperature, RH, rainfall and wind velocity. There is
proportional rise in the pollen with the rise in temperature.
(40 - 45 oC) shows the correlation between the
concentration of air bome pollen and temperature. When
the temperature ranges from 25 - 30.C the decrease in
concentration of Parthenium pollen (0. l6%) was
observed. (Table 2, Histogram - I).

The peak period ofthe incidence ofpa rthenium
pollen in the air may be variable, however, it coincided
with the matured stage of flower. The sufficient and well
distributed rain either in July or August promoted the
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Iuxuriant growth ofttre plant and thereforeresulted in good
pollen catch (0.3870) in the month of Sept. parthenium
trichomes were also reported in the air throughout the
period of the investigation. The concentration of the
Parthenium trichomes to the total air spora was 0.22%;o
per annum. The maximum spore concentration(13.23%)
was recorded in July and minimum (3.527o) was recorded
in Oct. The total count of this group (g3.06%) was
necessary to get a clear and complete picture ofair spora.
Besides Parthenium pollen and partheniumtrichomes
other types were also recorded such as fungal spores,
trichomes, insect parts, algal filaments, hyphal filaments
and unidentified pollens (Table l).

Thus, from the observation it was noticed that
the concentration ofP hysterophorus pollen was quite
high at Nagpur as compared to other pollen types due to
the luxuriant or unconftolled groMh ofthis plant and tlrere
by creating more problem to human beings and animal
health.
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